
Rules for recreational fishing within the southern Mieån 

fishing area and Lindenborgssjön 

 
Stadsportsgatan - Harbor (no license required) 

Area: From the bridge at Stadsportsgatan to the Harbor 

Species: Dace, pike, perch, etc. 

Season: Year round, 6 am – 10 pm. Ice-fishing is prohibited. 

Catch limit: Any salmon-like fish (except white fish) has to be put back 

immediately.  

Tackle & Bait: Spinning-, Fly-fishing rod or fishing pole. Only one hook per 

angler. Fishing with worms, shrimp or live bait is only allowed when using 

a fishing pole.  

 

Southern Mieån (yellow license) 

Area: From the bridge at Stadsportsgatan untill Gamla Landsvägsbron 

next to Janneberg. 

Species: Sea trout, rainbow trout, pike, perch, etc. 

Season: First Saturday in February until 30th September, 6 am – 10 pm.  

Catch limit: 2 salmon-like fish per fishing license and day. 

Tackle & Bait: Spinning-or Fly-fishing rod. Only one hook per angler. 

Fishing with worms, shrimp or live bait is prohibited. 

Kroksjöarna and Lindeborgssjön (red license) 

Area: Stora Kroksjön, Lilla Kroksjön, Kroksjögyl and Lindeborgssjön 

Species: Rainbow trout, pike, perch, etc. 

Season: Year round, 6 am – 10 pm. Ice-fishing is allowed. 

Catch limit: 3 salmon-like fish per day. 

Tackle & Bait: Spinning-, Fly-fishing rod or fishing pole. Only one hook per 

angler. Fishing with worms, shrimp or live bait is only allowed when using 

a fishing pole or when ice-fishing. Ice-fishing is only permitted with 1 jig 

rod and 10 tip-ups per person. 

 

Mieån (blue license – Natural water) 

Area: Mieån starting at Jannebergs mill to the bridge Getabron in 

Norrefors. Including the following lakes: Byasjön, Bruksgylet, Långasjön, 

Brogylet, Skärsjön, Rudegyl och Björkesjön.  

Species: Pike, perch, Lake trout, etc. 

Season: Year round, anytime. Ice-fishing permitted. 

Catch limit: 2 salmon-like fish per fishing license and day. 2 zander per 

fishing license and day. The zander must be betewwen 45-60 centimeter 

for to be allowed to take up.  For those hos has season fishing license is it 

allowed to take upp 8 zander a month.  

Tackle & Bait: Spinning-, Fly-fishing rod or fishing pole. Only one hook per 

angler. Fishing with worms, shrimp or live bait is only allowed when using a 

fishing pole or when ice-fishing. Ice-fishing is only permitted with 1 jig rod 

and 10 tip-ups per person. 

General Rules 

 Fishing from your own boat is not permitted. It is possible to rent 
boats at Långasjönäs campground for fishing in Stora Kroksjön, 
Kroksjögyl and Långasjön. 

 Fishing from fishing floatring is allowed.  

 The minimum size for Sea trout and salmon is 50 cm, for lake trout 
30 cm. 

 A fishing license is personal and may not be used by anyone else.  

 Kids/Youth up to 15 years do not need a license. But they need 
follow current fishing roles.  

 Fish caught with in the yellow license area shall be registered at 
Mieådalen Club next to Jannebergs Equestrian center or on 
iFiske.se. Fish caught in other areas must be registered at 
Långasjönäs Campground or on iFiske.se. 

 Anyone who violates these rules or otherwise disturbs the peace 

may be suspended from further fishing in the area covered by 

these rules. A confiscated fishing license does not entitle you to a 

refund. 

Licenses can be purchased at the following locations: 

www.iFiske.se, Frendo Österport and Långasjönäs Campground 

 

http://www.ifiske.se/

